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Phi Bete Elects 20 Seniors, 2 Juniors, 1 Lawyer 

McKinley, Pastor Bands Named for Spring Dances 
·--------------------------------------------------·---------------------------* Dance Board Signs McKinley 

For Friday, Pastor for Saturday 
Ray MclGnley and Tony Pastor will bring their orchestra 

co Lexington, April 9 and 10 for the annual Spring Dance Sec, 
according ro Larry Levitan, president of the 1954 dance. 

Roy McKinley is scheduled to•-
appcar Friday nlghL from 10 p.m. A l SWM 
to 2 a.m. Tony Pastor with his I nnua 
celebrated group wUl supply the 
music saturday night. T 1 t Sh 

McKinley, born In Fort Worth a en OW 
Texas. In 1910 started his musical IS A il 

13 career at 10 and by 12 he wns et pr 
drawing feaLure bllltng with regu-
lar dance bands in the area. Me- F · · Ad · d 
Kinley recnJls one dance engage- raterruttes viSe 
menL won by a local girl named To Get Skits Ready 
Ginger Rogers, who won a host of 
prizes and t.rlp to Hollywood. The 
rest he adds ls on record. 

In 1926. he traveled to Chicago, 
lhl ough Lhe efforts of Ben Pol
lack. then a big name In music; 
Benny Goodman. an up and com
Ing youngster; and Glenn Miller, 
a liLLie known arranger and con
tractor. he got a. job dn1mming 
ror n local ba.nd. 

Wounded In Ganr War 
Afl.er a serious gang war battle 

In which he was struck by a .45 
slug, McKinley round a. job as a 
drummer with the Detroiters at 
New York's Roseland Ballroom. 

The annual Talent Show, spon
!;Ored by the Student War Memor
Ial Scholarship Fund commitLee. Is 
scheduled for April 13 wllh fra
ternity tryouts Aprll 7 and 8. ac
cotdlng LO Dave McCain, president 
or the student committee. 

McCain said donations In honor 
oi late Professor J. Higgins WU
liams which already total $140 
are stlll belng received bY 
SWMSFC. H e said contrlbuLlons 
should be sent to SWMFC in care 
of Box 909, Lexington. 

EAJ\U::~ El'E A VISITO R In a ~ene from "Mr. :.<o .. r rt.s" 11hil·h o::Pns lunlght. a t the Troub Theater . 
Lt. ft to rilrbt are Bob Cullers. Bill Wllllam.s, P aul Maslan.sk.v. Bol.t Pfafl'. J oe Dh'kson , Fred Easter, 1\lrs. 
Kilty Bishop, and Dale Cornel.lus. Photo by SheiT Sheffield 

~ Mr. Roberts ' Opens 
In T roub Theatre for 

at 8:15 Tonight 
Four-Day Run 

Highet Chosen 
To Give PBK 
Talk April 12 
Twenty-three student5 were 

selected to membership in the 
Washington and Lee chapter 
of Phi Beta Kappa lase night. 
The honorary scholastic frater
nity picked two juniors, LO 
seniors, and a law student. 

GUbert A. Highet, professor of 
classical languages at. Columbia 
University was elected to honorary 
membershlp. He will gtve lhe an
nual Phi Beta address on April 
12 ln Lee Chapel. 

Juniors chosen are Gerald 
Wayne Fee, Shelby, 0.; nnd 
Charles Henry Nowlin. Wllmlng
ton, Del. 

Seniors Chosen 
Scnloi~ selecl.ed for membership 

Include Earle Salisbury Bates, Jr .. 
Chevy Chase. Md.; William Carl 
Branscome. Galax; Austin Russell 
Brenneman. Sand Springs, Okla.; 
Thomas Henry Carter, Martlns
vUle; J ames Clements Conner. 
Bethesda, Md.; John Rober~ Cross, 
Richmond. 

In 1934 Ray went to the Dorsey 
brothers orchestra and after the 
split went with Jinuny Dorsey, to 
enJoy a. two-yeat· run on the Mu
sic H all radio show co-starrtng 
Bing Crosby. In '39 he fonned a 
band with Wlli Bradley and to
gether made music h istory with 
the new fashion, "boogle-woogle" 
and "eight to lhe bar." 

McCain added, "he hoped the 
fund would make over $500 by the 
end of the semester.'' Yesterday, 
University Treasurer Earl S. Mat
tingly turned over the SWMSF'C 
$94 In parking fines for the first 
semester. 

Also Daniel David Dickenson 
By ANDY GREENMAN Delta Tnu Delta. from Richmond. 1h~ stage sctllng has been under Jr.. Danville; Norman Lester 

"Mr. Roberts," well • known Easter wUl play lhe Utle role. Lt. the oirectlon of Henry Heymann. Dobyns Newport News· William 
Broadway comedy hit, opens to- IJ.g.l Roberts. He has appeared with Tom Lo.vlng serving as tech- ~ Russell ' HUI, Silver Sprtngs, Md.; 
night at lhe Troubadour Theater In other Troub productions, In- nlral dlrectot. Bruce Rowan King Jr., Richmond: 

Fraternities were advised by 
commlt.tee secretary, Gordon 
Gooch, to begin preparation for 
the talent show Immediately. 

and plays through Friday. curtain eluding the ''Madwoman of Chatl- Included among the needed Roy Thomas Matthews Franklin· 
time Is 8:15 p.m. lot," and "Winterset.." properties for the Troub produc- Geoige Hunt Ml~ll Ch v; 

The play, which has caused The lone female role, Lt. Ann t1011 was a "small goat," obtained ! Chase Md.: Ralph ShapPce P:rk 
many censor~hlp battles in cities Girard. Is being played by Mrs. last week from Major Bob Littrell Jr. S~arthmore Pa. 
through the nation, \ltUJ be put on Kitty Bishop of Lexington. Mrs. o! VMI. Along with the goat neces- • · 
at washington and Lee almost Bishop appeared ln "Pride and sary ntwy uniforms were loaned Also Frank Arthur Parsons, cur-

With Glenn .1\lillcr 
The Bradley-McKinley combine 

broke up in '42 when Ray decided 
to go out on hls own. A t the out
break of the war he entered the 
Army Air Force as a private. He 
joined the Glenn Miller AAF or
chestra. after basic tralnlng. In 
June. 1944, the entire un it was 
sent overseas where Ray was 
awarded a. bronze star. 

Faculty Spokesmen 
List lmpro'Ventents 
For Hell Week 

In lts entirety. Last week a facul- Prejudice" in Staunton. Thls is to the acLors by Naval Reserve ton Forge; Marvin Dekalb Pierce. 
tY committee approved the Broad- her fir.sL performance wlth the students. Dr. Marvin Perry of the Winder, Ga.: Harry Card Sherman, 

Troubadours. W&L faculty, and a member of Augusta. Ga.: William West way sc1ipt. but. at that time a Th R 1 b Dirk ''Rober!..<>.' a comed.Y hiL in New th e tcserve unit. has served as omas. arr son urg; en 
Troub spokesman said "profane All v lk c 1 b o 
references to the Deity would not York. five seasons ago, and a show t.echnical director. en oe er, o um us, .; 

Five suggestions for the lm· be used." ~ha t has appealed to audiences all I Among other in the cast a1·e : Rich.ard Allen Vogler. Los Angeles ; 
provcment of Hell Week were Taking the lead Is Fred Easter, over lhe world. Is the story o! a Bob Cullers. Bob Pfaff, Paul Mas- OeOige Simpson WUson m, 
enumerat~d this afternoon by cargo ship, Its crew. and how they lamky, Dick Lankow, J oe Dick- Owensburg, Ky. 
facul ty SJ>Ckesmen meeting wtth 

1 

acrepted their pn1t in World War son. Bill Williams, Bob Smith, Law Student 
social frat~rnJty presidents. Two MS Men Will II. and Earl Dunham. The law student is Kimber Lit-

The ra.cult.y spokesmen advised Lt. Roberts, the senior officer of Carlson Thomas, faculty advisor tlepage Whlte of Warwick. 
the house presidents to keep the Attend Special Camp the shlp, rebels against. his pom- of the Troubadour Theater group, 

After Glenn MUler's disappear
ance. McKinley took over the 
band. He led the group for i ts 
Command Pel'!ormance before 
President Truman and the P ress 
Club. Hls final military appearance 

ftve s uggestions in mind in draw- pous capulin, whose most prized trt>cts th! play, assisted by Jer- Phi Betta Kappa. PlCked two 
ing up thclr proposal as how t.o Two Washington and Lee ROTC possession Is a potted pnlm tree ry Fee. more men this year Lhan In 1953 
handle the Hell Week problem. mm ha\'e been selected by the gtvm to him by the admiral. when 21 were selected !or member-
The proposal must. be submitted Army fo1· specialized Military In- 'Ih.:J realism or the action and the T b d h ship. Last yeat·, five juniors, 14 
to the Faculty Commlttee on . tetl lg:mee training. roughness of language blend eastly rou a our T eate . seniors, and two law students were 
Frate rnities. Charles Baldt·ee or Melber, KY., and combined provide a biography Q Sh F Sl'lect~d for memb::rshlp 

The suggestions were : who.,e fi~ld will be counlerlntelll- of Na\'Y life. nee 3 Oe aCtory J The subject of Highet's talk has 
1. Ellmlnallon of paddUna-. gence. and William Dots of Ba1tl- Othl'l' studems taking lending B'll' d p l noLyeL been announced. 

(Continued on page four! 

2. Elimination of all-nlr ht. mort>, <:,p~clallzing In stragteglc In- 10les are: the captain, Norman 1 Jar ar Or SIP A Meeting rides, etc. tellgence. wm attend the MUlla11' Dobyns. Kappa Sigma, of New- B~ LARRY CLARK 
3. El1~11inauon or activities Intell1gence ROTC Camp at Fort port News; Doc. Rud Abbott, Phi When the Troubadour's pertor- Colonel Reeves OpenS April 3 0 whic h result in bodily harm. Riley, Kansas, this summer. Knppn Psi. from Orand Rapids, mance or .. Mister Roberts" opens 

Cle
<t
8 

•• Elimination of a ny indeeen- Upon completion of lheir regular Mlch; Ensign Pulvey, Dale Corne- tonll{hL in. the Troubadour Thl'u- To V t"st"t ROTC 
B DON LURIA ROTC work at Washington and llus. Delta Upsilon. from Charlotte, l It ill b t 

y r., Ellmln"tion of ""lesth ..... la'cs N C d Ch' f J h Dl k l'r, \\' e JUS On" mote oc-1 a nd FRED TARRANT v . .... .... ..... Lee. they will be eligible for Mill- . . : on Ie o llSOn. c ~upnncy to nn old blulding, just 
The 25th convention o! the 

1 

or excessive physical exertion. tar) Intelligence Reserve commls- n.osenberg, Z~:ta Bela Tau, !rom one more chapter In a colorful 
!Con tinued On Pn, .. fuurl slons Jacksonville, .Fla. lit 

southern Interscholastic Press As· " " · · c. 
soclatlon will be held here this It Is uncertain when the buUdlng 
spring, Paxton Davis, Dlrect.or of L w • d • u K A" c t A t • •t wns built, nlthou~th it Is known 
Criticism Service for the group, awvers tn tng p LYlOOt our c t'Yt 'V thaL It was In use dut·tng t.hc pres-
announced today. The convention, I I ldenc~· of Oen Lee. The school 
an annual affair except for the war O\\ ns it now. and It has been l'C· 
years when It was temporarily dis- By DAVE OLINGER locnJ attorneys have presided over Llt!on, p;ut of the N1ltionat Moot ported that washington College 
continued. wUl convene AprU 30 Freshman tawyer·s continued the sessions as chief justices. Court nctlvlty. used It in lhe period after the 
to May 1. baLtltng lt. out in Moot Court to- The rhief Justices. along with The chtef Justices Lnclude Paul Civil War for minstrel show and 

Approximately 800 high school day In competition for posts on ~enlor law students who sit as I Holstein. mayor o! Lexington. Earl 'tO!It' donees. 
students from au parts of the next year's W&L National Moot I as,oclate Justices, score each law L Vnlrntlnr. Plc.sl .. ent or the Thr bml:ang wa.s constructed 
South will begin reglslrat.lon dur- ~ Court team. studem on his presentation and Ro~kbrldgP County-Buena VIsta ,1nd fin• used to hou11e a shoe rac
Ing the afternoon of Aprll 20. The Th~ tenu·daY-old compeULlon ~erformance. The students wllh I Bar A!,.~O<'Iatlon. Dante! McNeil. tmy. But tor some reason. pos.sibly 
convention wUl feature a contest will end Friday. th • highest seo1·e will represent the Commonwealth's Attorney for thaL he carl~ natives of Rock
for school newspapers, magazines, I Thls yt>ar mnrks the flrst ume UniversitY In th" Burks Compl'- Ro .. kbllclg~> County, and John L. bridge county did not use shoes 
yearbooks. and other publications. I CnmpbE'll. Trial Justice of Rock- this \'Cnture fniled. Then the build-

One of the noteworlhy features brldl7"' County, I:JK wn~ u• ;,d as a dancP hall where 
or theo convention will be addresses OLht>r member:. of lht squaiC dunce:; we:e held. Afte1 
by outstrmdLng personalities ln 1>, .d~e Count,·-Buena VIsta Bar that, II bPc:~mc n pool hall. one of 
the field of Journalism. Many of I Assocl.lt!On J>rE' ldlm~ are wn~on l.le n~sl In Lt;xtnglon. 
the s~eakars \\111 conduct ar•cr- F. Mllll'I'. H nry J . Fo.csman. When that cto,rd. thl' building 
noon clinics on \'arlous phRiiCii of nnbelt C. Sml h. Lawrt>nce Mus- hnd Its nrst use as a tht>alt>r. Some 
Journalism as a careez. irt1\e. J.1m~>s M. Davidson, and AI- of the mo1~ cultured citizens dl'-

llnrsch to Sllctlk 
.Jo<>rph C Harsch. columnist and 

washington corrcspondcnL Cor the 
Chr lstian Selene.- 1\forutor, will be 
thf' main speaker during the con
,. ntlon. Mr Harsch who I~ a 
t·cmmentaLor for NBC and BBC 
nnd who won the Alfred I duPont 
N ws Commentator Award for 1951 
\\'til speak on "U. S. A. vs. u. s. s. 
R. n Reporter's Report on the 
Cold War." Charles Tudor. Edward 

tConllnued on page rourl 

frt>d H Grlffith ctde:! tho.L J.exLngton needed an 
Tn · :Moot Court i'i bein I! bpon

•or~d for the second year by the 
Student Bar A'lsocin.tlon. Dick 
Iludf!lns ts pre ldrnt. 

MNn'>er!> ol thE' Moot Court 

I ::ommiacr ar~ Bill PoiT. Bl11 Ot·ap
er. and Bob Sh~trlf.'l', nil lntf'rme
dl.ne Ia\\ qucrnt-. 

1 h . rou1. Is co:npu~ory ror slu
chml~ 1:1 the ll·!ml bibliographY 
COUf"" liiURh~ b} William Stewnrl. 
" ~~~tnnt profe:. or of law. 

ope• u house. This dtd noL la.>t long. 
Just us most had expected. and the 
fit:; mo\ JlfJ picture hou!!e ln Rock
bJ td~tc County opened its doors. It 
was .1 ni~kelodron, having an ad
mission chai'J·t~ or five cents Arter 
lhl It WI!S n mo\'ie house nnd a 
~katlng 1ink. 

Just bel'orc the Unl\'erslty bought 
\'. It rt\'Crtcri b:1ck to a pool hllll 
A !oct." m •t o•1 thl' serond tloor. 

IContlnued on pace four ) 

A compulsory ROTC training 
session has been scheduled from 
4 :40 to 6 . 40 p m. tomorrow. Meals 
at most fraternity houses wm be 
dtlayed by lhe ROTC class. 

Occa,lon for the extra-long class 
is the visit of a mobile instrucllon 
l"'am. Instruction will cover the 
operation o! lhe Transport.atlon 
research and Development Center 
and opt'ratlon or Lhe Transport 
Section of Second Army head
quarten. 

Corps Day next week will be 
rnncclled because or the lonct ses
lon which will be held tomorrow. 

Two ROTC lnsperlors will also 
be on campus tomorrow. Col. 
James H Rt>f'\'C'S. At my advisor tor 
lhe ROTC. And LL. Col. Orion 
Hn~c. district. admmt<;trallV(' om
<'E'r. will ob,erve the W&L unit's 
ttalnlng program. 

They will vlslt Prcatdcnt. Goln{'s 
nnd D~an vyburn whtle ht>le. 
They will make clnssroom and field 
Inspections no; well as an Inspec
tion ol unit odmlnlstratlon and 
ncords. 

t.ACROSSE CLINIC 

On Thur:-dn~. March 18 Coach 
Herb~ l'l will hold u lacrosse cllnlc 
with I nell~ demonst1 a ted by some 
or the playets and with the aid 
of 1110\'les. 
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The ~Little Pentagon' Speaks 
The D epartment of Military Science an d Tactics is an im

THE RING-TUM PHI 

LITTLI MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick IUbler 

"~o t bapp>'n to enjoy baskr tbn ii-Wbnt's that to do with the 
ny I ~de in this class?" 

portant pnrt of the Universtry. But it is only a part. The U n iver· 1 est a Ramblin' : 
sity is still run from \'V'ashington Hall, not from the uLittle 

Pentagon" in McCormick Library. Math Teachers Bermuda Shorts 
Offic1aJs of the ROTC unit seem to have exceeded their ~ ' ' ' 

authority in scheduling a compulsory class period co run from
1 

lVlr. Roberts and Nurse Allen 
4:40 p.m. ro 6:40 p.m. tomorrow. This means chat rhe meal 

h d 1 f f · h ill h t b Not many or us notice, but.... I professors to Join t.hcm·ln a cup or 
sc e u e o cv~ry ratermty ouse on camp~s ~ av.e o e E\ier)•body panics a~ a card rrom tea .... fried apples usually go un-
changed. M ecungs of vanous student orgamzanons wtU have the Registrar .... almost everyone touched at meals .... housemothers 
ro be postponed. These factors should have been considered by has three or m01e Irons In the fire Just could•i't eat the same break-
the ROTC 1 about Spring Vacallon .... all Ivy- fasts we do.. . nobody knows 

· land" knows about our quiz bowl what happened 1.0 the card magi-
The currenc catalogue lists the last class period as ending learn .... Weinberg's spends more clnn or what his PUl.'POse was .... 

at 4 :40p.m. Some rime ago, rhe R O TC began h olding a weekly t lme with their window dlsplays Nurse Allen always sings In t..he 

C D W d d 4 '40 If th ROTC · h ld d ' lls Lhan Lord nnd Taylor ... . all new- spt•ingllme .... 
orps ay on e ncs ay at · · e lS to 0 n. ly Initiated freshmen wear their 

and class meeings after the end of the gen eral U n iverstty rrat. pins day and night. .... every- NOBODY EVER tips at Mc-
clnss day, it must en d such classes at a reasonable time. body likes Ted Kerr .... the curfew Crums. · · · the magazine racks In 

. . . I . bell at. Hollins always seems to the library get more attention than 
Mcmbcrshtp tn the ROTC untt ts n ow so arge that 1ts 

1 

rlnp just five minutes too early.... the reS€1'\Ie book shelvE's .... t.each-
actton s affect man y phases of U n ive rsity li fe. The m ilita ry ers who cnll their students by the 
must learn to respect the righ ts of the n on -milita ry segments MORE FR ESHJ\IEN ha\·e cars first. name are though t hlghly 

. . thJs year than ever before ... stu- or.. all language professors ad-
of the U niverstty commumty. dents never wear the same tie two dress their classes In "the native 

Officials of \V& L's ROTC u n it should give assurances chat days In a row--people can relax tongue".·· .the first choice or 

h ·u h · h · h f around Col. Bowes .... ''Awful Art" girls colleges among Southern 
t cy WI respect sue ng cs tn t e uture. McCain ls slowly working his way "tudents here is Macon ... . sorry 

into the ranks of the Campus Bo- Earl. bul clothes just don't make 

Smoke... and Dance Presidents 
hemlan Boys . ... the coldest breez- the man ... . part of the Ubrary 
es in Roekbridge Count..y blow a- ~ should stay open past 10:30 .... 
cross the football field on Corps students who take "make- up" 

Tl F 'd Ed' · · b l 1 · h ( f ) p . Day .... btlls sit longer Lhnn any- quizzes usually suffer .... 
1e r1 ay ttton as a so utc. y n g t or on ce : res1- thing on the fraternity mall 

den ts of all dance sees s hould be elected by the Student B od y table .... 
as a whole. 

We have nothing agatnst the Cotillion Club. In the past it 
has generally chosen excellent p residen ts of O penings and 
Spring Dances. But election as a dance sec p reside nt is a h igh 
hon or. I t should b e bestowed by the e n tire S tudent B od y; not 
by the limited membership of an y one club. 

Generally, we favor che participation of more studen ts in 
che selection of Scudenr Body and class officers, an d candidates 
for office. This is rhe direction in which both the U niversity 
and the I n dependen t P arties seem to be moving . 

La.st fall, both parties allowed che freshmen in the par ry 
to select their ca n didate for Freshman EC. By tak ing as many 
decisions on candidates as possible our of the (fsmoked-filled 
rooms" and allowing rank-and-file party membership to de
cid~ on them, the maJOr political part1es are s trengthening their 
own organizations and promoting a healthy in terest in politics 
gen erally. 

The next step 1t1 b roadening the base of student selection 
of campu s leaders is logically the dance set presidents. The EC 
should act now co insure popular election of all of next year' s 

dan ce set leade rs. 

AI a Loss: 

~Hig' Williams: A Friend, 
A Teacher, and an Institution 

MOST PEOPLE never talk much 
at break!nst ... regionalism is one 
of the most talked about courses 
In the school .... there's music In 
the air ... . nobody knows who takes 
the chail'S down aft..er assem
blies ... . spea kers who want to be 
lmpa-esslve. always drink water b~
fore starting to speak .... Tom 
Wilson weat·s the WILDEST paja
mas .... Paul Maslansky never ha~ 
a sour word <or note> for any-
body.... I 

ALL SAJD and done, nobody 
really careq whether Shnne comes 
back or not .. white athletic 
sweaters are more in SLYI" than 
cord coats .... Red Square boys a1 e 
always late to clac:s . . lc; "Silt.ch
mo" coming? .... Red SISley and 
Mr. Mattingly tulve a lot In com
mon- they're a lways raismg pric
es .... more strange hats appear on 
rainy days .... all BnlUmol'e bo~·s 1 

dress alike and play lacrosse .... 
let's face 1t. big secret.; are so-o-o 
hard to keep .... 

UPPERCLASSME..~ who have 
complaints never pay attention to 
editotlals .... freshmen have the 
solution to all of W&L's prob
lems .... looks like Corps Day t..o
morrow wUI last as long as "The 
Robe." 

Da-.·e Collins: 

Merriwether Climbs House 
Mountain, Becomes a True Mink 

Merriwether Mink, grand old Slo:.hlng down the trdlllonal pre-
~;enlor of Trt Gamma Blatz Ultra.- j climb mint. Julep, Merriwether 
Social Fmternlty, was inspired. It shouted with gust.o: "On. to the 
wns one of those premature sum- breech. men!'' And off they went, 
mer days p:?cuUar to Lexington in up and up. around and around, 
lnte February. Thoughts or the past scrub pine and hawthorne, 

r romtng Spring -hJs la~t In Lhe oak tree and outhouse. I brautilul Shenandoah Valley or ''ExhllaraUng." shouted Merrl-
VIrginia- filled hiS boyish heart wether. 
with glee ns he thought or Oosbcn "Yeah," said Mordley. 
and Douthat. and Beano, tho.se fine "LeL's go home," whinned Man-
old traditions of a fine old tradl- ntngLree. 
tiona.! school. "Ee-haw," brayed Maxwelton. 

In the midst of thls rosy reverie, 
he wns suddenly d!S~urbed by the 
tact that there was yet one tradi
tion he had not fulfilled. He was 
ashamed. Here he was Merri
wether Mink, a senior at Wash
Ington and Lee University, uphold
er of a thousand traditions-and 
he hadn't done anythlng a. true 
Mink should do. Well. he had 
tr1ed. 

"l\lAXWELTON'S brays are bon
ny," thought Merriweather, and 
he encouraged the boys with a re
sounding, "On, Men!" 

Hours later they were nearing 
the penk. The air was thin and 
cold, lhe passage slippery and dan
gerous. Any misstep could mean 
deaLh. Merriwetbet· knew it. Max
welton knew it. MannJngtree knew 
it. Mordley didn't. As be was seal-

fiE II AD bought. his clothes from ing the last cll.ff be made a mls
Enrl N., Joined in several panty step nnd, desperately shouting the 
raids. had been a regular member motto of Iota Belch. he dlsappear
of the two o'clock tUck team, and ed Ln an avalanche of stone and 
had never missed an SIPA Con- dead trees. 
ventlon. "I thought be knew that any 

He had flunked hiS gym courses, misstep meant death," sald Merrt
dropped his Behrman courses, and wether. 
passed one of his F!Shwick courses. "I did too," said Maxwelton. 
He had gone to Fancy Dress once, "Let's llO home." said Manning-
dated a town girl once, worked tree. 
out in lhe gym once. and had a 1 foot-long hot. dog with everything SO T HE LITTLE House Moun
on it at. the Milk Bar once. He taln expedition, saddened by the 
had done tbese things and many tragic loss of Mordley, descended 
more, but. by Traveller. he hadn't 

1
tbe Icy peaks, got into t..he car, and 

climbed House Mountain yet! returned to Lexlngt..on. 

HE RESOLVED to do It lh t A party was going full blast at 
a Trl G amma Bintz mtra-Social 

very day. He got M~xwelt~n, new- Fraternity House. The boys were 
ly Initialed membeJ of 'I'll Gam- shocked a t the news of poor Mord
ma Blat? Ultra. Social Fraternity, ley, so we1·e tbe girls. 
to join him, and called up Man-
n lngtree and Mordly from the "Well, boys.'' said the brothers, 
Iota Belch Semi-Social Fraternity "don't feel so bad. IL wasn't YOUI' 
House and organized a little moun- fault. Come Join the party." 
taln climbing expedition. ''Yes, do," said the girls. 

Off they went ln Merriwether's 
pink Jaguar. Merry <for so the 
boys called hlm> drove the boys 
over a. long winding drift road 

Industrial Publications 
H eads Conduct Seminar 

along which they saw sumptuous Two national leaders In the fteld 
mansions remen!scent o! the James of industrial publications conduct
River Plantations. They remark- Ed a s~minar this afternoon spon
ed on how well the pigs and goats sored by Sigma. Delta Chi, national 
kept the lawns in such ftne con- Journalism frat..ernlty. 
dltlon. 

When they reached the end of Elmer M. Appleglt, coordinator 
the road, they stopped and got out. of publications for Socony- Vacuum 
'I.here Just above them stood the 011 Company, New York. and W. 
maJestic, snow-capped Mt. House- C. Ta lman, president of the Amer-
milr:bty, proud. de.fiant! lean Association of Industrial Ed-

"Magnl.flcient.!" said Merri- it.ors. wUl lead the seminar . 
wether. The two experts met with Pro-

"Gosh!" said Mordley. fessor 0. W. Riegel's publJc rela-
"LeL's go home," sald Manning- , tlons clasa this rooming and con-

Lree. dueled the seminar In the a fter-
"Ee-haw," said Maxwelt.on, who noon. 

was trying hard not to be asslnlne J Audio-visual materials supple-
like most or his fellow freshmen. menled the talks. 

By Kenny and Swanson 

!\lOST SENIOP.S nren·t think
Ing now the same WilY they were 
thlc; tlme last year. . . frat mother:; 
love to Llllk about ' 'their boys". . . r 
freshmen llke long chapter meet
Ings . looks Uke the KA's have 
more "booksense" than the rest of I 
us.· · ·Mr. Borthwick has a. picture \"t' &:L's QlliZ BO\\ L Tt:AM Krlns in anticipation or t:u: win over Princeton Tltursday. The 1\Iinks 
of l'OU. ·. freshman: one who 11cre w1•11 nhcad or the Ivy Lea~rrs when this t hc.t wns made. Left to rirbt are Fred Lackmann. 

An em ended with the passing of 
"Hig" Wllllsms. "Hig" wns much 
more than a teacher and friend
he was a LradiUon, and even more 
he was an Institution. AT A LOSS 
would like to turn serious this 
week and try to express the sen
thnent of the StudPnt Body uPOn 
the tragic loss of "Hlg." 

We are really "At 11 LOss" tor 
words which describe adequately 
the grief felt by the whole campus. 
Mr. Williams was truly a gentle
man In the finest sense or the 
word. Regardless or how tough 
things w<:re the students could al
ways rely on one friend. as the 
"Hig' ' could be count.ed on Lo ex
press the view of the students and 
t..ake their $Ide. 

\\'F. C.\S ONLY feel sOl'I.'Y for fu
ture W &L students who wUl not 

have the privilege of having "Hig" 
as thelr teacher and counselor. He 
w111 be l'emembered as a great pro
fessor and one certainly not lack
Ing In wit.. Hls classes were an edu
cational experience. never lack1ng 
Jn Informality or humor. The "Hig" 
was certainly the fa.lrest of teach
ciS, nlways giVIng the student a. 
break when needed. 

We would Hke to suggest that 
the amoun~ won by the College 
Quiz Bowl Stars be set aside to 
form the neuoleus or a "Illg" Wil
liams Memorlnl Scholarship. Cer
tainly there could be no more tH
tlnc remembrances of such a truly 
greaL professor and friend. A last
lng sc.holarshlp would be !ar more 
nttlng than any words we could 
wriLe or st.one manuments we 
could build. 

opens a package ot food ! rom home Harold Quinn, referee J oe 1\-tof'fatl. Bob Pa.xt..on an d nank Turner. Phot~ By Carl Barnes 
ln the fraternity living room .. 

wh~ M1J:.I;.EA~~:. ·~ :.::::~ 1 Quiz Bowl T earn Meets Barnard Thursday 
with cars llke t.o have private boxes , 
at the P. o ..... who gave Steve 1 By ANDY GREENMAN I world.'' according t..o the 1953 Col- qoram. Oalnes wro~ : 
SchJo;lSman the name "fing- For the second time In a month lege Handbook. "I hope it's not merely because 
ers"? .... the Ubrnry Is llke a tomb or College Quiz Bowl competition, Barnllrd's college campus Is our "Quiz Bowl" team has won 
on sunday afternoon ... . only the th· Washington and Lee varsitY small and compact. On its tour and the lnst three contests but really 
!ood bas remained the same at Scholars meet an all-girl contJn- a halt acres are academic build- ~ 11om a more obJective point of view 
Ste,•e's .... mo~t alumnl never fade gent. Thi'> week's tenm of four lnr.s. two residence halls. and that I write t..o endorse this par-
away, they Just keep coming members will represent Barnard Ba1 nard Hall llcular program. 
back .... all pre-meds piny hand- CollegE', the women's undergradu- The socla.l program for the 1.035 "It Js one ol the few methods 
ball .... Fred East..er will be a ate college or liberal arts or Colum- women students Includes "form- I hn.ve ever known by whlch the 
~;teat. Mr. Roberts .... nobody goes bia University. nl dances, tens, lntercollesiate cot- proc..ss of learning, certainly the 
to the commerce library to :;tudy AlthouRh closely allied with fee dances, glee club concerts, am a- JlU. l.lo~:e of higher education can be 
wcll, maybe, "Silky· .... all !rater~ Columbh.. University of New York t.f'ur dramn~!cs and outing to Bar- given vlvld representation' to the 
nltl!'s havt• "mickey mouse" hot- e~ucntionally, it, has remained nnrd camp. general public. 
Y.ater heaters... tlnnncinll~· independent. "The cur- In a letter wr!Lten yesterday to ·I am glad to l~stlfy that our 

I riculum is de ign~o.'d lo glve all stu- Sylvester Weaver. pre.~>ldent ol the sLudents and great numbers of our 
,.WILL GRAY C;\STLE be the dC'nt."i a common background of the No.tlonn.l Brondca!!tlns Company, alumni have found the program 

.0 :;L to Wt·ut Bcrmud11 shorts to past.. and to prcpa1e them to take President Franc!~ Onlnt's strongly 1:ot only lntcrt>stlng but stJmulat
class? ··· .most students like their their place In the con~mporary r.ndor:;ed t.he ''Qulze Bowl'' pro- lng." 
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Major and Minor Athletic Awards Put on Equal Footing 
Minor Sports Given Boost; 
Plan Effective Next Fall 

By HENRY MORGAN 
The Umverstty's Athletic Committee has announced an 

entirely new policy in regard to awards for participation in 
sports. In the futu re, the awarding of monograms for all sports, 

SAE Bowlers 
Win (B' Crown; 
Play-Offs Near 

I Shanley Debut Impressive 
The main wre.sUing bout last 

nlrchl. following several prelimi
nary Intramural matches featur
ed "Brutish Brlan" Shanley, who 
gave a. dazzling exhibition or four 
holds never before seen ln public. 

The second hal! of the Intra- Shanley, who was complete with 
mural bowling season comes to a robe and attendants, looks llke a 

both maJor and minor, wUI be on a• close on Wednesday. The season natural for television with his 

s~~la~~~t years lettermen in Wrestlers Place Third ~01~:~ ~e r::og~~. ~:~t.hre~~ m~~c~oU:~mS:;e~~~~t "Brutlsh l 

THB PHI 

so-called sports were riven thelr In SC Tournament is 26 wins and s1x losses. Phi Kap- Brian," who established himself as l 
monograms but had to buy thelr pa Sigma is leading League A with I a. ranking vllllan last night, will 
sweaters. MaJor sport letter win- By JERRY SUSSKIND a 26-6 mark. They are involved ( Conllnued on pare ruur1 
ners were given monogrammed Washln&ton and Lee's wrestling in the final match on Wednesday - -- ---------------------------
sweaters. In the future, however, team earned 24 points, good for wlt.h the Faculty. By sPlitting the Ell• M s d{l L d G [ G l 
all letter winners will be awarded a third place ftnlsh last Friday and four points. Phi Kaps will wln the I tS c ~ha en ea en0¥a rarhh 0¥~ 
a monogramed sweater f ree. Any- Saturday. behind West Virg1n1a second half championship with a I ' r ~I ' r r ~I ~ 
one lettering In more than one and VMI In the southern Confer- 28-8 record a.s compared to sec-

1
. . • 

sport andj or for more than one enoe Tournament Gibby McSpad- ond place Lambda. Chi's 27-9. As W'~~'"e't:l tng Regatns Some Lost p..-est"ge 
year will be responsible for the den gained the· Generals' only One point is given for each game 1 ' ;, I 1 " 

purchase or any additional mono- championship In the 167-pound dl- won and an additional point for I 
grams or sweaters which he may vision. and wa.s voted the outstand- Lhe greatest number or total pins. By BILL NORTHROP 
want. However, some trpe of dis- ing wrestler of the tournament. Following SAE in League B Credit. ~hould be given to Wrestling Coach Dick 
tlngulshing mark will be put on the McSpadden opened up by decision- were: Kappa SIJ' (24_8), DU (20_ Miller . for his flne coaching and enthusiasm in 
sleeves of the sweaters to denote ing Bob Lowers of w. v a., 8-2, and ,121, Phi Delt , 19_13), Beta (16_161,

1 

producmg a wlnnlng season for the first. time in 
the number of years of parUclpa- then pinned Ken Childr~ss or the PiKA 05_171 , Sig111.a Chi tu-201, four years. Not since 1949, when the grapplers under 

and Lee grapplers may produce a powerhouse. 
Next year's squad will be centered around Gibby 

McSpadden and John Ellis, both sophomores who 
rate high in the sc. McSpadden a graduate of Bay
lor Military Academy was this year's lone Southern 
Conference Champ from the Blue a.nd White mat 
team. Going Into the Tournament Friday with a. 
7-1 record. having lost only to Maryland's Bob 
Fischer, Gibby turned the tables on VMI's Berry, 
pinning him in the ftnal period to win the crown 
and also lo receive the award as the outstanding 
wresUer In the tournament. Hats of! to Gibby! 

tlon. Cllndel in 2:52. In the tlnals he KA tll-2l ), and PEP (l - 31). I th.e mole than able coaching of Hany Broadbent 
Freshmen who win lhelr numer- came rrom behind to pin VMI's Blll produced three Southern Conference Champs, su1I-

als will be awarded one set free, Berry in 4 :05. Berry was leading Paxton's 2S3 lligb In B ering onlY one regular season defeat and that to 
but they w111 have to buy their 5 1.o 3 In the second period. Lehigh Unlverslty. have the malmen shown so 
sweaters. If a freshman wins his The high. wam game and set much potential. Coach Mlller's squad finished the 
numerals in more than one sport, EUis Loses First I were both rolled by Kappa S!g wlth season wllh a 4-3-1 t·ecord as compared to a 2-5-1 
he wlll be responsible for buying W&L's John Ellis suffered his marks of 937 and 2739 respectively. record last year. There is good reason to believe 
any additional sets of numerals. first defeat. of the yea.r when he Gala. Paxton came up with the in- that wrestling may soon be on the same level as lt John Ellis. one or the least publicized wrestlers 

Life-Time Pass lost a. close round t.o W. Va.'s Louis I dlvldual hlgh game <253) and set ' was rour years back. on the squad. surprised everyone this year as he 
Guidi, 3-2, In the seml.ftnals. The <

6l5) . I u •rcstlln on wa u taced through the season without a single loss Anyone Who wins his letter for 130 pounder pinned Jim Troxell As of yesterday following Phi ... g y P 
four years in any sport will be or VMI In the f1rst round in 8 :18. Kap and Lambda Chi were: PI W1Lh the a.thleUc deparlment promising more In dual competition though being Ued by Franklin 
given o. Hie time pass to all of ne came back the next day to pin Ka.pp:~. Phi 124_121 , Sl&•mn Nu support and more financial ald to the minor sports and Marshall. Going into the tournament heavily 
Washington and ~·s horne ath- t Joe Abeyounls of the Citadel and (lS-lOl. Phi Gam ( 14_,10), Campus 1in the following year and Coach Miller e:,tng out- favored Ellis suJJered a great disappointment. los
letic contests. Each spring a ban- then decisloned Ken Williams of Ciub ( l7-1SJ. Phi Psi ,13_19), stand •. lng high school wrestlers closely, the good old lng a referee's decision to Louis Guidi from West 

11 d may be retu ning To old timers on ca pus VIrginia ln the Semi-finals, a boy whom he had pre-quet will be given for a letwr- VPI to take third place. Faculty U0-181, ZBT 14-281 • Delt ay!> t · - m vlously defeated. Nevertheless in the following con-
men In the graduating class. They W&L's BUI Northrop took sec 13-291 Three matches were bowled «five-year menJ the good old days refer to the tinles ~olatlon matches John scored a fall and a decision 
wlll be awarded a. fmmed certlfl- •--- 1 L 1' hl · when W&L bad such wrestlers as Ted Lonergan, 
cate tracing thelr entire athletic ond place as he declsloned Ja~n 811 n g · Ken Finley and Joe SConce, two-time SOuthern to grab the third place ribbon. 
history at W&L. All members of or Citadel, 7•1• In the semi-flnals. Holdsworth's 258 TO.PS A Conference Champions. and also to t.he days or Coach Mlller was deflnite)y pleased with the 
any championship Washington and In Lhe finals he wa.s pinned by undefeated teams. Up to date Coach Miller is outcome of the season although very few men 
Lee team will be gtven gold em- Bryce Kramer of W. Va .. in 6:48. Phi Gam had t.he high Leam I working on approximatelY 10 prospectlve freshmen tried out. for the team this year. The support of 
blems At the end or the first day W. game In A <935 >. while Phi Kap ranging from 130 pounds to heavyweight. If fresh- the rest of the school is needed both In spirit and 
ca~'n Dlck Smith announced Va. was leading with three points. bowled the high team set, with a men are eligible this following :vear. the Washington In body If wrestling Is to continue to rise. 

that the plan wlll go Into effect W&L had two, VM1 and Davidson 2,563 count. Individual high game ·-;"!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
nc.xt fall. He hopes that It wUI en- bad one each. Each pin counted was rolled by Jim Holdsworth of NOTICE I~ 
courage greater participation In one point. Phi Gam <258> and individual high 
varsity athletics especially minor set by Bill Baggs or the Campus 
sports. whlch ha~e already receiv- Raub Loses to Servldo Club with a score of 624. Three 

Any freshmen and sophomores 
Interested In be~mlng baseball 
llllU\afetS contact. Ott LaugUn at 
6113 for detaHs. 

ed a shot in the arm from the in- At ,the beginning of the tourna- matches were rolled in League A 
terest of lacroose coach Charlie 

1 

menL s final match W&L was trail- last night. Phi Gam, the firs~half 
Herbert ing VMI ,22-20, 1n a race for sec- winner in A will vie for the crown 

· ond place. Chuck Raub turned in in that league with either Phi +++++++++++++++·~++·:·+oCo+•l-+ 

Lacrosse Team Meets UV a. 
In Practice Game Saturday 

Washington and Lee's splrlted 
lacrosse team being put through 
lhe paet!s by the enthusiastic new 
coach. Charlie Herbert, is shaping 
up well. The Blue and White stick
ers are preparing for a. scrimmage 
with the University of Virginia this 
Saturday at 2:30 in Char lottesville. 
Herbert hopes h1s up-and-coming 
team will ga.in valuable experience 
against the powerful uva. team, 
national co-champion with Prince
ton last year. 

The freshman team will begin 
hard workouts today a.s they pre
pare for a five-game schedule. A 
well experienced frosh group is 
expected to take the field in t.he 
or,('ner, slnoe over three-quarters 
of the freshmen have played la
crosse In high school. 

Twombly Ranks Golfers 
Coach Cy Twombly's goiters 

braved cold weather to complete 

+ + 
a brUliant proformnnce against Kap or Lambda Chi. + Quality and Convenience .:· 
VMI's undefeated Nick Servldo, The intramural bowling cham- : t 
only to lose 4-0. pionshlp will be held March 15, t In your ~ 

In the other weights Dean Ben- and \\'111 involve SAE and the I+ Cleaning + 
der n23l decisloned Ronnie Bryan League A winner. ~ and : 
of VMI, 1-0. to take third place. + + 
Bender turned in a. ftne perfor- GO To t+ Pressing Needs t 
mance and looks ls if he may be WAYLAND'S DRUG STORE ... 
hard to bea.t next year. Jack Sites For \'our : l UNIVERSITY : 
took fourth place In the 147-pound CJOARETn:S t CLEANERS i 
I d Dl k Johns as fou th UALI, l\LABK CAIIU" ..-

C ass an c on w r T OILt:T A<'o•;ssoau t:s '!".~ !Your Campus Neighbor) t 
at 177. " We Fill l'rescrlpUoo~" ! + 

l' hone !;.1 :·.·.· Phone 749 +. 
W. Va. Wins with 36 Polnt.s r + 

West Virginia. walked away with 
the championship, its firsL 1n hls
tory with a. 36 point totaL The 
Mountaineers had four champions 
whlle oompUI.ng a new record for 
the tournament. 

VMI took three titles and gain
Ed second pln.ce with 28 points. 
Ju,t. beating out W&L by a two
point margin. Far behind the lead
ers came Davidson with 15 ; Vir
ginia Tech, 11 : and the Citadel, 
two. At the end of the consolation 
matches West Virginia was almost 
certain o! a vlct.ory but. second 
place was open to three teams. The 

!Continued on page rour l 

Want to travel 
and study 
abroad? 

•+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

their first week o1 organlzed prac- ++·U•+•l-+<•++++•: .. : .. : .. :·o:.+.; .. ; •• : .. l-•!•·!· 

Toke o university-sponsored 
lour via TWA this summer 
ond earn full college credit 

while you travel CLOVER BRAND 
DAIRY PRODUCTS tlce. W&L's defending sLate cham- ~ t 

pions will be led by the lone let- ~ ·;· .;. 
terman a.nd captain. Dick SherrUl, ~ NOTICE ~: 
a senior from Florida. 1 ~ + 

Eight varsiLy candidates who ot• ·:· 

+ * ~ I IConllnued on page four l 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

At The 

ANNEX 

+ • 
~· ~~ 
~ + + •!• 
+ 2-0ay Service on shirts ·:· • + 
+ ~ 
: brought to our call of- •i· 
I + 
~. fice or left at laundry $ 
t room in dormitory : 
~ + 

t * i • z 
~ NO EXTRA CHARGE :~ 

ViNh lht• countr1c~ of \OUr •·hoice 
. .. Ftuch• fro111 2 to 6' Wt'rk.; at a 
forciJtn uni1cr..1 ty. You ran du hoth 
on one tnp "ht:n )flU arranJ!c a uni· 
vert•ity·•fHIIl'nr••d tuur via '1\V \ . 
l tuwrn ri •'b i 111 hut.· rn 1111 trie& Ill 

Curur•l', tht- 1\litltllt• !: .. 1.-.t, A~in and 
Afri1·n. St•eci.ll :>IUUI tour~ B\ Olli!illr. 
Lm1 ulf.inrlusil'!: pn< c.; with TWA's 
cconumiral :,t. y Tuuu-t btrl ire. 

For infMmntilln, wrm·: John II. 
Furl~1y. l'h. ll., Dirt•o toor, >\ir World 
Tour~, Dept. C.\ 380 .\ladisun \vc., 
New York 17, N.Y. Ut· sure to men· 
lion countries yoLt wiab to viait. 

have been your 
sign of quality 

In Western Vlrginla 
tor over SO years. 

We appreciate 

your patronage 

Clover Creamery Co. 
Rout.e 11 

Phone 766 or 64 

i t. 

* * I I ::: '{· ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

t ROCKBRIDGE * THE JACKSON BARBER SHO:__j 

and 

BILLIARD 

PARLOR 

* 
Opposite 

Lyric Theatre 

:t LAUNDRY ;E: HUGH A. WILLLUis-Prop. 

• • 
t J • ~~~~~~~~~~====::~~====~~~~~~~~~ y anu • • • ·: ~· ·:· DRY CLEANERS ·:· 
y + 
•) ¥ 
~· ·=· • • + • • • • • + • ............................ 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
Radios, Televis ion and Electrical Applie1nces 

E .F. NUCKOLS, Owner 
Lexlna-ton, Vtrr lnla 

130 South l\1aln StrPet Phon!.' 4113 

DURHAM'S ESSO STATION 
Complete Car S ervice Call for and Deliver 

TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 
South ntain Street Phone 913 

NO 
Service Charge 

* 
Open a checking account 

The 

First National Bank 

of Lexington 
;\lember Federal Deposlt Insurance Corp. 

ATTENTION! 

Cotton Cords 

Cord Sport Coats 

Charcoal Cord Suits 

$24.95 

$17.50 

$32.50 

Khaki Pants $3.75 
SANFORIZED FOR PERMANENT FIT 

White Bucks 

~· 
~. 

$13.50 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons, Inc. 
1\IAIN STREET 
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Ra~ 1\trKinley Tony P BSlor 

McKinley, Pastor Bands Signed 
For Spring Dances April 9-10 

1 Continutd from pare one 1 O\\ n band aRam. 
Included a special drum solo re- His new band was slaned by 
quc!lt~ by General Eisenhower. RCA Victor and Blul:'blrd Records 

IN 1945 McKinley signed with and appeared in Boston and the 
HCA VIctor. thaL Yo\\ followed with Paramoum The.\ter In Nt'Y. York. 
the current pact wllh Dt-eca. En- Along 1\'llh se\·eral mu~tcal films, 
gngcment." at. the Commodore Ho- tht> Paswr orchestrn ha.~> made 
tel and Paramount. Theater in num{'rous short:. for bolh Colwnbln 
Ney, York and nattonwlde person- ~ und Unl\'ersal Picture .. They have 
.11 t.our aldrd the bnnd which now appeared on mnny top TV :-hows 
rates nmon~ the first. tt-n populnt Including: the Pcrrv Como Show. 
orrhe tras 111 the nntlon. and th" Ca\'alcade or Bands pro-

Tony Pastor born In Mlddletown.
1 
gr:tm. 

Conn . In 1920. began playing the 
saxophone at 16, and a year later I . 
was a member or the commander!> A pha Epsilon Delta, 
Band. After thrte years he opened I Honorary Medical Society 
hill own night. spot In Hartford. . . ' 
Conn. but closed the club and went To lrut1ate 10 Tuesday 

T roub Theater 
Once Factory 

ltunllnurd Cr:~:n p.l !(t' un. I 
Un J till' 18, 1U2D, tne Umver

sit) n qutrcrl t.he building to give 
t11e Troub n plnl to put their 
workshop. The Tl oub had been 
rorml'd 1n una. nnd in ten years 
hnd become 11 real rent.ure or lhe 
Wabhington nnd Let' scene. They 
ptescnted thetr plays 1n the- various 
theaters In rhc neighborhood, 
which \\1•n t'tn:cd lor Lhe purpose, 
conunulng to do :,o after the Odd 
Fellows ll 11, as lt was then called, 
had been purchlll>ed. They central
ized their wo: k5hop and storage 
there and shared the bulldmg \nth 
·~ carpenter, the lodge nnd a shoe
shine tmrlor. 

Bul the Troub!) Wl'IC on their way 
to finding n home. In the :>PIIng of 
1935, a few months after the Law 
School \\'lt. dcsttoyed br ftrc, the 
Untver,tly gave them t\\O thou -
• nd c!ulhno; and tht· bricks rrom 
the ruin of Tucker Hull to "con
slruct 1m experimental theater." 
1 hE' 'I wub" were In nt 1.\st. 

Jo'mnllr. after a dci•Y of seve1al 
w·crks, on account of the new seats, 
ihe thenter was opened on Decem
ber 11, 1935, wtth a llvl. h produc
tton of Shnkcspcare'b "The Mer
chttnt or venice." 
A~ lust. the Troubs had a place 

to wol'k ond the campus had a 
good the~tt>r. All Troub perfor-on tour durtna the d~>pression. 

AlPIM Ep .. tlon 0 ltn. honorary manc' !S btnt-e then htn·e been ah·en 
pu•-medtcal fraternity will Initiate thet~. the building also houses the 

in the bnck or lhe thcatct· and all 
lights. as v.·cll as the sound system 
are controlled from there. The 
Uteater can easily be converted 
from one type o! play t.o another 
nnd Its only teal handicap Is Its 
small slw. 
Ne\'erthelcs~. the old building 

has com" n long nnd colorful 
way !rom a shoe ract.ory to the 
deck o! U1c A-K 601 of "Mister 
Roberta." 

Hell Week Suggestions 
!Continued from pare one) 

Farultv spokestnt>n we~ Dr. 
K. P . Stt"\·ens, and Dr. W. A. 
Jr.nks. 

The house presidents will m£et 
apln 1'uesday alter thelr hoUSb 
bale atudlf'd the uz~tlons. 

\V restlcrs Place T hird 
Cunllnutd rrom pa~e thr~e) 

ccnfettn champions are : 
1:-lb . . Bol:> Perry, W. Va. 
130-lb.... . .. Louis Ouldl, w. va. 
137-lb.. . . BUI Prithcard. w va. 
147-lb.. Jl!ff Robertson, VMI 
157-lb. Bryce Kramer, W Va. 
167-lb Gibby MCSpadden, W&L 
177-lb Myles Nowl1.2ky, BMI 
Henvy~ elght . . Nick Sen•fdto, VMI 

It ''> Good B ns lnt 'I 
1 o Do u I ness 

With IERER'8 

PHARMACY 

Thomas W. Gilliam Dies 
Thomas W. Ollllam, brother o! 

Denn Frank J . GUllam, died sud
denly or a heart attack In Lynch
burg yesterday, 

A native of Lynchburg, Mr. 011-
llnm had lived there all hiS ll!c. lie 
was m nagcr of the Lynchburg 
National Bank's Savings Depart
ment. llc was a Wa.shinaton and 
Lee graduate of the class of 1919 
and a member of Sigma Alpha 
EpliUOn. 

Twombly Ranks Golfers 
Continued from pare threet 

played t.hf'lr first warm-up rounds 

Notice 
r or all inte~ in the fresh 

ma nor \"ar.;ll~ U>nnls ttam. 
there "'IU be a medinl' Friday 
altemoon in the Student Vnlon 
at 5 o'clOt'k. 

A J)()Sillon b open for Ftuh· 
men tennJs manarcr. Contact. 

andy l\t a.\lan:,ky at 6105. 

Shanley Debut Impressive 
tContlnutd from page thrrtl 

perform only o nthc center mat 
and may hold the rest o! his 
matches tn the VMI fteldhou~e 
where a larger crowd can be ac
commodated. 

I IIL'i~ \\·t k ha\'e been tentatively 
ranked b) Coach Twombly on their ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
::;howlng. In order they nrc, Sher-
rUI, Buddy Eans, Bill Clem, Harry 
Mal1.ekt>, Bob Broudy, Dour Mon
t·oe, Temple Webber, and Freddy 
Bear. Monroe and Bear are Jun
lorb: the te.)t are seniors. 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 
J ewelers 

Le'\lncton, Vlr~lnla 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING WORKS 

Dry Cleaning 
Pressing-Repairing 

1<1 South Randolph St. 
Plrk-Up and Delivery 

Phone 282 

~~~~~~~~~~ 
t++++~+++++++++000+0600+00+00~00+0++++000~0+++++A •.. ,. .... ~ 

~ i .. :. ·:· 
:l; Need extra cash for t 
+ • 
·=· Sp · V--cat,·o,z.? ·!-

In 1939 Pastor took over for 
Artie Shaw wh<'n he y,as ill and 
nHer Sluw's return rormed hi:> 10 member Sunday. nt 4:30 p.m set \\urk hop:. and property stor- ••--------------~ 

·:· r m g .. ·:· 
+ • 
+ + The new member:; are Jame!. Oea- nge rooms. 

con Charles Dobb Charles Drum, I After the w1u man-. orhet chang- I 
SIPA Meeting Mtchnel Durbin. Edgar Givhan, e, were rnnde. The Glee Club and I 

(Continued f rom pare one) Donald McKnba, Frank PltLman. l the B.md wcte moved out and a 
Wllllnm Tunnet , and Headley lMil' workshop with power equlp

St.\nhy, and Mort Walker will be Whit e Dt. E. S Gilreath will re- mcnt \\ II put on lhe s•cond floor. 
the other featurt>d speakers. cch•e an honorary membt>rshJp. A light control booth was Installed 

Mr Tudor I the art director for 
Life magazme and \\til speak on Folio!\\ lnsh tsh~ dmlllalloln cere -l i ·:··:··:··:··:0-1-·:··:··:··:··: .. :··:··:··:··:··:··:·•···:··:-·:··:-··· 
p.1ge destgn. Mr. Stanley Is the dl- mony n t e tu <'nt Un on, wtl {o • .~. 
1 cctot· of pubhc servtce programs be a banquet m R. E. Lee Hotel :i: MYERS :~ 
for the National Broadcasting With Dean Jame" 0 . Lcybum tbe .:. ~· 
company In New York City and principal speaker. i HARDWARE :~: 
\\:II make two appearances. He wlll Prorrswr Penrod of Ouko Medl- l j· COMPANY i 
f\I .,L talk on "Rndlo & Television cal School will speak to AED mem- ,t .;. 
In Tt amltion" and then he wiJI bers F1tday afternoon at 2 ·30 p m. ~:.; .. ; .. ; .. : .. ; .. ; .. ; .. : •• : .. ;..: .. : .. :··: .. ; .. : .. : .. ;..: .• ; .. ; .. :.: 

COl\lPLETE LINE 

or.· ~U.:N' CLOTJIING 

AND FURNI HING 

Ttlaln Stfftl 

In the 

Robert. E. Lee Bulldln~: 

·:· SEE LEW BOOTH AT ·:· + + 
v ~ 
+ + 

~~ The Civic Bowling ·Center i 
:~: for information about the 5.: 
• + • -1-
:t BIG TEN PIN BOWLING CONTEST ~: 
+ + + • i laslitzg fro m now utttil A1arch 26th ~ 
• + 
+ • 
~ + 
+ • 
········~·····~······~·~··········~~····~········ --------------------------------------------------------h.•ad a vocational guidance clinic h' the SCience building. All pre

on career opportunities 1n radio meds and viStlors are invited t.o 
ad TV. Mr. Walker 1s !rom New Ro:>m 102 In the chemistry bulld- 1 

York and Is the creator of the l•nv to hear Dr. Penrod, announc
well-known comic strip "BeeUe cd Ronnie Deltrh, !l~>cretnry of 
Bailey." AED. 

:==:......========--====: IT'S ALL A MATTER OF TASTE 
Speed Service 

On 

All Makes of Cars 

Wheel Allrnment. 
Body and Fender Repair 

Gi!nenll Repairs 

YOUR FRIENDLY 
FORD DEALER 

BLUERIDGE 

MOTOR SALES 
Phone 139 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
WATClll\IAKER & JEWELERS 

5 \\'c t. Wnshln~ton l. 
Phone l232 

~~~~~·~···~·······~+~·~· + ·:· 
:r, HOBBIE BROS. :~: 
•!• ·:· 
:t music store ~: 
•!• ~ I * Roanoke. \'lrglnla ~ I 
·?. . . • . . . . . ........... ' YVYYY¥YYY++YYVYYYYVYYYYY 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Clll'!l Called for a nd Delivered 
South i\1aln I. Phone 298 

When you come right down to it, you 
smoke for one simple reason ... enjoy
ment And smoking enjoyment is all a 
matter of taste. Yes, taste IS what counts 
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better. 

Two facts explain why Luckies taste 
better. F irst, L .S.fM.F.T.-L ucky Strike 
means fine tobacco ..• light, mild, good
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies a re ac
tually made better to taste better . . . 
always round, firm, fully packed to draw 
freely and smoke evenly. 

So, for the enjoyment you get from 
better taste, and only from better taste, 
Be Happy- Go Lucky. Get a pack or a 
carton of better-tasting Luckies today. 

Stani•J 
We mer'• STATE J I 

Best 
NOW 8110\\'lNG 

I WARNER BRos: j 
PlltST ""'OUCTIOH IN 

CIMEMAScoPIE 

WArcli£RCom · SrutoPUOHIC SoUliO 

COFFEE 

in town 

5c 
Doc's Corner 

Store 

T(IES .• \\ I n 

TiwMudlarK 
, . 2b.u . ..._.,.r 

fiH'fl,·l'l I 

T he Story of 
\Vill Rogers 

._w:~N3~~----!~::.:;n. , ~LUCKIES TASTE BETTER CLEANER, 
FRESHER, 
SMOOTHER I 


